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OMB regret la felt at the revolt of the
Irish-Americ- Athletic associstlen

S cf New York against President Hal-pi- n

of the American comralttie to
elect competitor for the Olympic
In London next summer. Br Ita ac-

tion the Irish-Ame- rk an club la likely to
the American team of the services of

rnany athlete who have ahown their prow-
ess on the field, and whose strength and

kill may be needed to bring home the hon-
ors.

a
But It Is a bad ign when sne rlub

undertakes to dominate the affairs of a
nation s athletic organisations. The Amer-
ican Amateur Athletic Vnlon la a bigger
body than a single club, even If all the
champions that ever wrre the laurels were
fathered into that club. A more patriotic
and sportsmanlike spirit would be for the
Irish-Americ- club to register Its protest
agaJnst Halpln, and then come on In and
five to the American Olympian team the
on or it services. IT Halpln la forced to
select men from outside the rebellious or
ganisation, and suoceeds In winning, the
portion of the Irish-Americ- Athletic as-

sociation will not be pleasant, and If Amer-
ica loses because of the absence of euch
men as Flannarran arid his associates the
chagrin will not bring any credit to the
men who now seek to dlctste. The condi-
tio Is not encouraging, but the determina-
tion of President Halpin Is likely to be sup-
ported by the best of Amerlcsn sportsmen.

George Tebeau serve notice on the Sport-
ing News to look out how It talks shout
Mm In the future. The S;ortlr.g News
tepiies that "the merit system will be con-
tinued In dealing with base ball men and
measures." and adds: "The Pportlng News
admits that It has been antagonistic to
Tebeau. and asserts that this opposition
hss been one of Its most valuable assets."
The wheels of the gods grind slow, but
grind. Outlsws and outlawry In bsse ball
are slowly but surely coming to their doem.
Individuals who have been injurious to
the game for several years because of
their unscrupulous. Indefensible methods,
like their kind In any other spnere of pub-
lic enterprise, when cornered, die hsrd:
they resort to ell sorts of sophistry snd
Muff to divert attention from the central
point, their own culpability, and arouse
false sympathy In their Th line
if policies pursued by the men who have
ought to and have succeeded In dominat-

ing the Western league and American as-
sociation affairs, will lead Inevitiibly to
ruin for themselves and their leagues, un-
less cut off and diverted Into a channel of
legalised activity by acme power with a
motive other than personal aggrandisement
tr selfish environment. When the Sport-
ing News condemns ownership of more
than one team by a single man In any
league It condemns a policy and Influence
which carry the seed of ultimate destruc-
tion to organised base ball and the paper
deserves the commendation of true friends
of hase ball for such a stand. It Is prc-rlre- tj

this spirit of avaricious combine and
love of power that has afflicted the West-
ern league snd kept it from attaining the
results so esally obtained If only lawful
methods ;i:ild hae been employed in the
nanasA-rivent-

Yost cf Mulligan broke silence during
the k leng enough to deny indignantly
tlie allegations of David Starr Jordan that
Mlcliutan haa been In the habit of employ-
ing athlete The cases of Rose. Gregory
and others are gone Into thoroughly, and

j

the California college president la chal-
lenged to produce evidence In support of
Ma assertions. Yost has kept silent a king
lime under serious charges, but says pa-

tience is no io'iger a virtue, snd that lie
proposes to mske Michigan's detractors
proe u;i or shut up. It will be a good
thing if the light Is turned on fully und the
scandal Is settled once and for all time.

The aooner a base bil! plcycr learns that
be csn not do some things and play ball,
the better chance he hMa of getting to the
top in the game. Only the reliable and
trustworthy men stand a show in base ball
nowadays. The game's too fierce to be
mingled with the gay life.

Whea Tebeau secured control of Denver,
recording to his own statement, hia m'trey
Investment was According to public
report his working capital et the end of
l lie first season wss I13.0OO. Some men are
better, st least the world is better If they
sre poor.

Jack Prince found Omaha a different
town. He couldn't gat the backing he
wanted for hla six-da- y .race, and so re-

turned to Kaneaa City, where sporting
blood flows warmer. Omaha long ago had
enough of the professional bicycle rider.

Bill Papke says tney all look alike to
him, and that he will not run if Young
,Ketchell come his way. Bill ought to be
accommodated. If for no better reason that
that he is so easily suited.

Pip dreams are still plentiful, but non
so roseate as thst which put a Western

team Into Chicago. Let's all go'
ever thtrs next rummer and stay.

Oaney- - Morgan showed he Is nearly as
good as Abey Attel Is"
And at that It looked several limes as If
fwnry had Abey going. i

Denver's lid went on with a chug, aad
now a lot more "mighty good little men"
are threatened with having to go to work,
't's a (ay life.

Haven't you got a picture of the National
led Amerkae leagues voting unanimously
to allow the Tebeauttes to corns Into Chi?

Omaha will have enough bowlers at Cin-

cinnati to make a showing for one of the
best bowling towns on the map.

In the meantime the pinochle players sre
going uuietly on.

Beaton's
Casavera

Creme
NOT GREA&V. AXD IS ABSORBED

IN OXE M1XITE.

Thia U the Cream we mailed you a
ample of last week, and. remember,
I positively guarantee this Cream

to b beneficial to tha moat delicate
kin.

50c Boiea only.

BEATON DltUG Co.
tflwauh and

NEW ORMONDE RACE COURSE

Thirty-Two-Mil- e Track for the Antoi con

Will B Built.

EACTJCG 13 SCHEDULED FOR MARCH

(.'assalttee Aaaeaaees Dates aad --

dltlnaa foe tke HI a; F.trsti that
andWill Be Held oa Florida

Traek.

NEW YORK. Jan. 4 Announcement has
been made by the Automobile Club of
America that the Ormond Beach races. In meet
the week of March 2. lf. will be held over

thlrty-two-ml- course, made by con-
structing loops at each end of a sixteen-mil- e

stretch of beach. The loops will be
built of two-inc-h planking, will be thirty-tw- a

feet wide, and will provide easy curves
which will be banked six feet high at

forthe outer edge. The grandstand and timing
board will be located at the dub house of
the Florida East Coast Automobile asso-
ciation, at Daytonla, all of the long-distan-

events beginning and ending at thia point. two
The Automobile Club of America con-
test committee has fixed the date of the the
races for the k beginning Monday, club
March t Thla week waa selected because
Uie tide conditions will be most favorable,
and the season will be at Its height. The
committee baa decided upon the following
rules:

Ixng Races Two hundred and eighty- -
eight miles (nine laps cf thirty-tw- o miles).
lor trie Automobile Club ur America cup,
for strictly racing cars, to run under Yan-derhl- lt

cup race rules, witli a maximum
eight limit of rounds; IS miles (four

lapsi, invitation race for gentlemen amateur
drivers, prise and conditions to ue

later; ltmile International cham-
pionship,

has
for the Minneapolis trophy.

Khort Races One-mil- e international record hisfor the Sir Thomas Lewar trophy;
race; record speed trlala for

one mile and one kilometer.
Eligibility fr fort Rare.

In order to become eligible for the short-distan-

race cars will be required to st-ta- in all
a certain minimum distance, yet to

be specified. The Vanderbllt cup race a, an
limiting the weight of cara to i.CI the

pounds, er 1.W0 kilos, will govern all
theevents.

Robert Iyee Morrell. chairman of the
executive board of the automobile manu-facturer- a'

committee, which is to conduct
the International stock car race for the
Briarcliff trophy on April 14. an-

nounces that sll permits for the use of
the course In Westchester county hsve
been secured. The circuit over which the
stripped stock chasses are to race la thirty-fiv- e

miles in length and passes through the In
townships of Osalnlng. Yorktown, Newcas-
tle,

the
North Castle, Mount Pleasant and

Greenburg snd the incorporated vlllsge of
Briarcliff. In every instance, with the
sole exception of the town board of North
Castle, unanimous consent Waa given when
Chairman Morrell applied for the use of ofthe roads on the day of the contest. At ers
the hearing before the North Castle board of
five members of the board voted In favor
of granting permission, while one member
voted against It. The donor of the trophy.
Walter W. Lee of Briarcliff Manor, West-

chester county. Is very enthuslaatlc over
the prospects for an Interesting contest.
Several local automobillsts expressed tie
opinion that the projects to hold similar
contests In other parts of the country
should be sbandoned now thst the con-

test for the Briarcliff trophy was sssured of
for Westchester county.

Third Eteat I.lbely.
to

There is a possibility thst a third biz
automobile event will be added at an early
date to the two Important race meets al- -

ready arranged for the opening monthe In
of this year. Those are the Ormond Beah
meet in March and the stock car race in
Westchester county during April. Plans a
arc now progressing for a series of races,
to which a long distance stock car event
may be added, at Savannah, Ga.. In

March. The Savannah autolsts and many
of the leading citlrens have been anxious
for some time to invite the leading auto-
lsts of the country to a race meet of stock
cars in the spring of the year. The courae

Timely Tips for

Boston's show will be held during the
we-- of March 7 to 14.

The average dally attendance at the Paris
show was Jn.000 persons.
'June to 17 has been fixed for the

Prince Henry tour in Europe.'
Autos sre now being used by prospectors

for gold in the Death Valley region of Cali-
fornia.

of

About per cent of the machinery in
foreign automobile factories is of Ameri-
can manufacture.
'A motordrome on the Brooklands basis

is being proposed for Berlin, the sit to be
probably at Tetlow.

Austin clalma to be the leading motoring
town In Texaa. With a population of about

It haa over lbtt cara.
A. French motorist who recently" died willed

tin touring car to his chauffeur as a re-

ward for faithful service.
A motor boat of the hydroplane type re-

cently inmade a apeed of 14 nniea an hour on
the Hiver e?elne mar Parle.

Mitorisis of Kingston. N. T.. hav or-

ganised a club which will join the New
York State Automobile association.

Connecticut boasts of a dog catcher who
has provided himself with an automobile
w herewith to chase the festive canine.

A German photogrspher Is touring Europe
wlm a complete ouitil. Including a dark
room, mounted on a motor car chassis.

Mutur eveies snd motor boats will be
g.ven uromuient place at the Philadelphia
aportsman's show from March I to 14.

A London garage locsted In the theater
district. besKlea urtera for cara. provides
dressing rooms for both men and women. a

Victor Brever, who managed the Grand
Prix tor the Automobil Club cf France, Is
paying a short isil to the L'nlled fciatc-a- .

The European conteatanta In tbe New
York to 1t rae wlU sail February 2 lor
nvw York, whence the race wUl alart Feb
ruary li.

The msam of Hyderabad, who rulea over
more than :. aqjare miles of India.
owna nineteen auiomobilca of seven

Eurul-ea- makes.
In scarp contiast with Berlin, which haa

decided not ti have any ahow thia year.
London already haa arranged for snow a at
the olyir.pia. both in 1 and las.

That an automobile license number is not
surhcletii proof of ownership of a car on
whhh to base a suit for damages was the
recent decision of a New York JJde.

The good roaa movement has taken a
pew leaae of lite In Indiana, especially in
Miami count v. where contracts soon are to
be inade for twenty-thre- e new hlgliwaya.

A valuable adjunct of one of the new cars
la a device by w"'nlch toe lubricanng oil.
after being used once, la pumped baca into
tbe cylinders acd utilised over and mtr
agaiu.

in addition to other numerous events
r.ianr.ed for the race meet at the Ormond-i- a

lou Beach course, there will be an
Invitation roe of liu milea for gentlemen
drivera.

Through the efforta of the Savannah
club It la probable that the Ameri-

can Aulomootie association will bold one
or more long-dietan- races in Georgia In
the apnng.

A promoter of Bulla. Mont., ha ordered
three to u rum cars, equipped with camping
outfits, to u in transporting proepec.tve
customers to the various properties under
bis control.

One thousand invitations were issued to
socially prominent Individuals and ofneiala
for tne pntaie view of the Importers'
saion, in New lork. Just prior to the sisuWs
formal opening

William E. Corey, head of the 8eltruat, la one of the latest victims of New
Tork police seal, tbe driver of a laxieab
hi atk.lt ha was riding being ntbleg on a
charge of speeding.

Ths government of the stale of K.o

la now secured not far from the city, and
provided ths men with good racing cars I

cor sent to compete, practically nothing
remains but to announce the contest snd

d It Ions.
That the possibilities cf Savannah ss a

popular automobile center are considered
seriously is evidenced by the fact that
Frank C. Webb of Brooklyn and a mem-
ber Pf the American Automobile associa-
tion's rscing board: N. H. Van Slcklen of
Chicago and chairman of the American
Automobile association's technical board,

Secretary Frederick H. Elliott visited
Savannah recently and Inspected the pro-
posed automobile circuit. They were
highly pleased with the rosda, and the
Interest of the citlsens show that noth-
ing would be lacking to make the proposed

a success.

IRISH-AMERICA-
N A. A REVOLT

(Continued from Psge One.)

the statement that Sheehan will be
yards faster next summer.

Sill Stea Arc Star.
America's mllers Include: Ughtbody. the

time l.WO-met- re world's champion;
Haskins. who ran 4 J9 lsst spring; Sullivan,

rejuvenated Irish-Amerlc- Athletic
runner, who ha done 4 3; Coe of

Michigan and Lewis of Cornell, both J
men, and Fred Rodgers of the New York
Athletic club, who ha a 4:21 race to his
credit also. Of the string the most likely
appear to be Lightbody and Haskins.
Light body Is a wonderful runner. When In
condition he has never been pushed In a
mile race, and proved on the trip to
Athrns thst he can travel a bit, too. with-
out losing his running form. Haskins,
though he haa a powerful mile to his credit,

hardly been as consistent as Light-bod- y,

but It he Is In shspe to run one of
great races at London, something will

happen. At any rate, with this great
bunch of It seems certain
that Vncle Sam will glesm. tnsnv telling
points in these races providing his men are

on the ground. In the qusrter-mll- e snd
half-mil- e the Americans must be granted

even chance to win the honors, while In
mile our chances are about one in

three. Thia state of affairs, months before
big gsmes, is eminently satisfactory.

RUPAL PEACE GETS A JOLT

Predleanaent of sv Cossanaalir Wkra a
Malefactor Had Be

Locked l'f.
A truly Idyllic stste of affairs prevails

Calhoun county, Illinois, according to
news which seeps through the inter-

vening distance separating that favored
community from the outer world.' Cal-
houn county has no railroads and conse
quently is not afflicted with tramps. Thus
one of the most prolific sources of day
labor Is not available to the authorities

Calhoun county, as peripatetic offend
sgalnst town ordinsnces In thst part

the country cannot be secured to
out fines under the wstchful eye of rosd
overseers.

In lieu of hoboes, however, the home
supply of disorderlies Is drawn upon, and
the authorities have devised an admirably
working system whereby they get fines
worked out, but do not have to fed the
tollers In the meantime. In considera-
tion of enjoying all the comforts of
hqrae literally and In reality, the citlxens

Calhoun county who so far forget
themaelves ss to fracture any town ordi-
nance or law affecting the county agree

board at home and wwrk out their fines
during their leisure hours.

This delightful system robs arrest of
many of Its most unpleasant drawbacks.

fact, it la almost a pleasure to be put
constructively Into Jail. Punishment be-

comes a mere Incident and expiation only
form. Nobody ever objects to being

arrested, and the officials of Hardin, the
county seat, were greatly put out the
other day when they had a victim to lock
up. It seems they Just had to have jail
room, and they had to go to a let of
trouble In cleaning out the county J'.'A,
which had been used as a corncr'b.
Kansas City Journal.

Grande do Sul. Braxil. has granted onces-non- s

to several syndicates which will
operate automobile lines between cities not
readied by railroad. ,

Automobile schools sre conducted by
branches of the Young Mens Christian
association In nineteen cities of the I'nlted
Plates, mod of them with the

the local automobile clubs.
The Automobile club of Springfield,

Mass.. has started a movement for the
improvement of the last remaining link of
poor road on ihe route most traveled be-
tween New Tork and Boston.

A consular report from Smyrna tells of
the Increase of motor boating In Asiatic
Turkey, where American craft swem to be
the favorites dpite the almost prohibi-
tive transportation charges.

Through the efforts of the New York
Automootle Trade association two more
steamship lines have agreed to allow gaso-
line true as the same fieedom of their piers

thst city as horse-draw-n vehicles. .
An Akron. O.. firm, one of the largest

rubber manufacturing concerns in the
l'nlled Plates, lias decided to compete with
French tire makers on ihelr own ground
and ha opened a branch office In Parie.

Because of the shortage of gasoline In
India tne Motor union of that cojnlry was
forced to abandon ita reliability trials,
whk-- were to lave been held the last
week, until the first week In February.

That auto can go wherever tiore-dr- a n
sledges can go has been proven oy the
ascent of the desolate, snow-cla- d peak of
Mont Genevre, in the Alp A orse-power

car made the kuninui at a lively clip.
In an advertising contest conducted by
New York coffee Importer the first prise

of tZM wss won by tne advertising man-
ager of an automobile bunding company,
who decried freak schemes and advocated
11. e use i f dally newspapers.

There Is s stead Jy increasing demand for
second-han- d louring cars Irom buainesa
men, who remove the old bodies and re-
place them with the of express wagotia
or other vehicle for which, ihey want to
use them.

An apiw-a-l la being made by the American
Automooiie association to have retail deal-er- a

Iftroughoul the country lend liieir sup-
port to me federal bill requiring uniform
laws In the various states, which la before
Cong re as.

During 1SS7 Kansas City oiled JT5.415
square yards of its boulevarda twice andsquare yards once, at a cost of i0.-6-

44, saving tSi over tne uual coal of
apriiikling witn water and producing bel-
ter result.

A removable top for motor boat, built
on tne same principle aa a buggy top. is a
novelty. Made of waterproof canvas or
leal her, ii is mounted on a frsme which
can be folded, while curiatna button on the
aide.

San Francisco is again debating whether
or no to have a aoow. beverai monir.s ago
it waa definitely decided to hold one from
December V to li. but the condition of tne
money narkot resulted in ita bemg tailed
off.

Seeing the old year out and the new year
In was a novelty at automobile ahowa that
was observed at the Importers' automobile
salon at New York, si which a midmgnl
supper was served by exhibitors to cus-
tomers and friend.

According to a report from the American
conaul at Rio Jariiero there la an excellent
field In Brastl for American cars, the
planter having turned to in automobile
in preference lo the horee. bujing French
machines tn largs numbers.

It has been only a few years since glass
wind shields were first placed oa view in
Mad.eon Square garden, where they were
bused upon with mingled acorn and dis-
gust. Today hardly a car la made of any
preteaatona without a wind tjl.d.

Delighted witn the service given by an
automobile lairol wagon, the Kire

bl fcUUioie have cUrred a

NEW YORK TEAMS' TRAINING

Rational Flan a Lonj Campaign in
Tfiai Town.

MARTIN SFB.ENGS HEADQUARTERS

tirifllth Will Campaign Ylralala sad
Eastern Leasts Tomws silk

His HlakUader ta fiet
a Star!.

NEW YORK. Jan. McGraw
has completed all his arrangements for the
spring training trip of the New Tork Na-

tionals. It has been arranged this year
with the Dallas and Fort Worth club to
use their grounds during Msrch for all
gsmes. Marlln Pprlngs. a short distsnes
from Dallas, haa been selected for train-
ing purposes.

It Is planned to send Ground Keeper
John Murphy ahefd so that the grounds
will be In condition for playing ball from
the start. All the paraphernalia will be
shipped at that time, consisting of push
ball, medicine balls, bats. etc.. so thst on
the arrlvsl of tl.e advance guard every-

thing will be in readineas for active work.
McOraw will arrive about February 3D.

and it Is his plsn to hsve all his young
player report at that time so that he can
get on thalr capabilities before the
arrival of the regulars on Msrch 1.

Games will be played every Saturday and
Sunday In March with the Dallas and Fort
Worth tesms. It being the plan to divide
the team so ftist games csn be played In
both cities on the same date. It la also
possible that a series of games will be ar
ranged with the Washington club of the
American league some time In March. The
final game at Dallas will be played on
April 6. when the team will atart for home.

On April and 7 they will play at Little
Rock, on April 9 at Columbua. on April
W at Wheeling, arriving In New Tork on
the morning of April 11. when they will
follow the time honored custom of opening
with Yale university; on April 1J the Jersey
City team of the Eastern league will
appear st the Polo grounds, snd on April
14 the Newark team of the Eastern league
will play at the Polo grounds. It Is poi
Me that the Buffalo club will arrange ita
plans so that It can appear at the Polo
grounds on April la.

Katloaals Mart Week Later.
According to the spring exhibition

schedule arranged for the Giants, ths Na-

tional league hss evidently decided to open
the season of 1jS week later than uaual
the first game being played about April
U. Last spring April 14 wss opening day
The Oiants played on a field from which
the snow had been removed In the morn
ing, and the Yankees had a similar ex
perience In Washington. A low tempera
ture all over the country frosted the In
augurals in other cities, and the managers
loudly bewailed a schedule that forced
them to bring pitchers up from a hot cli
mate and put them to work In freezing
weather.

The week's difference will help a little,
but not much. April 22 was once con
sidered the limit for early openings, but
the 164 game schedule brought about the
disagreeable change. The cold weather has
been responsible for many good pitchers
going wrong In the first month of the
sesson. Instead of framing. Independent
schedules the two big leagues will put the
selection of the dates up to a Joint schedule
committee In the spring.

Plans far the If lab landers.
Although Manager Clarke Griffith is

still on his ranch In Montana, preparations
for the spring training trip of the High
landers are going ahead at the local head
quarters, and when be arrives, in a few
dsys. he will find nearly everything- ready
for his approval. Secretary Nahnn la
busily engaged In pasaing on appllcatlona
for exhibition games and will 'ce obliged
to refuse many ambitious minor teams
the honor of meeting the hustling players
who hold out on the hilltop. As there Is
some doubt about the opening date of
the American league pennsnt season. Mr.
Nahon is unable to promise exact dates
as yet. He has decided, however, on sev-
eral of the teams that will be accomnio- -

horseless fire engine. The patrol wagon,
which la being operated in the center of
the city, doea the work of two teams.

The next annual Olympta show at London
will be held but one week lnstesd of two.
At a recent meeting of the dealers' organi-
sation which controls it there was consid-
erable sentiment In favor of abandoning It
altogether on account of the expense.

The work of sign boarding the main tour-
ing road la to be prosecuted vigorously
during the present year by the American
Automobile association, which propose to
divide up the work smong the clubs on a
geographical distribution of territory.

After working several years to perfect
an invention for the use of acetylene ga
as motive power, a resident of Syracuse,
N. Y.. aent (ita papers to the patent office,
only to learn mat another inventor at
Milwaukee had beaten him by about three
weeks.

At the receent show at Copenhagen there
were thirty-lou- r French exhtbitore. twenty-fiv- e

German, ten English and eight Ameri-
cans, to only four from the country hold-
ing the show. Denmark's fine rosda make

Automobile Owners and Drivers

'

,

Andr(w
them

pon

t'enator t-- ror whom
ve tilde law Is named now

propose Increasing fee as to pro
duce a of i:oo.GOU a

the value of
precious stones for November last wss
only one-thir- d that November a
aid. th Importations automobile f..r
the same increased nearly per
cent From this It Is readily cled.ioed that
automobiles are longer mere miurl, i

caught.

AC pres'm limit anoi. iioini m i; e.... i . . .
contests are erned. history

motor vehicle. every side
preparations are being for rac-a- .
tours or public Interest I be-
ing stimulated ta a greater than
ever before.

Motorists of Racine will
have aa
the county autnorltkea Inipoalr.g a
three a all

for good roada purpose Tou j

improved run Willi
share

maintenance.
Many of leading makers Great

Britain announced
tention to compete for the Qrand Prig

other Continental and It Is
ouite roexlble the French will find!
the Britons follow 1n the footstep of
the Italians wresting their laurela from
them during the ronilr.g season.

Almost all vehicles in Paris, even tre
horse-draw- n cab and ccacl.e. rave pp.ru- -
matle Meam

truck are uaed for all of
work, ging from arr ii.g sixty r,

or ton coal,
hat and ehoea. and thia gaso-
line selling at 4 cents a gallon.

automobile service re-
cently e. bllshed In Seattle by
Northern in snd is
proving very successrjl. t ustoiner d
siring wishing to a I

posit, only to telephone the bank'
and the sous al with ti.e
bar.' rfreeentita tut!
ltci'crr J

dated with games the return trip. The
Highlanders will meet local clubs

Va : Portsmouth, a: Lynrhburg. Va .

and other cltlen and up the
tour at Baltimore by meeting Ned
Ion's Eastern lessniers. From the Monu
mental City. Griffith will Jump with his
big aggregation of players to this city
for the opening game the season.

From present Indications It Is probable
that Highlanders will be otdered to
report at Atlanta on Msrch 2. Assuming
that the opening date of regular sea-
son will be Arrll a little over to
weeks will remain for
tour on tbe way home. As the squad
will be a large one. It may be spl't up
order to secure for the players as muoh
practice as possible, the two section com-
ing together when the more Important
games are scheduled.

Crlf'a Pltrklag tas7.
Mansger Griffith ahould be able to se-

lect a strong pitching staff
from large number of und.--r

his control. Including the regular twlrl-er- s

and those purchased or drafted, he
will have seventeen box men. provided sll
report when ordered to do so. It Is safe
to count at least a twlrler be-

ing harness at Atlanta, and lack of ma-

terial in that division seems an Impossi-
bility. I. Plank, a brother the famous
athletic Is ssld to one of
most promising youngsters of the lot. He
was drafted lsst fall from NorwKM,
Conn . and will get a thorough tryout

for tbe other sections
team will be lacking. The squad
number well over thirty, including four
catcher and a flock of promising
for outfield Infield.

GOOD YEAR AMATEURS

(Continued from One.)

men were pretty well aware of what Ne-

braska wants for next year and as soon
ss their own alignment is announced the
Nebraska management will be able to close
dates which have been hanging firs till

big games could arranged.
As sjon as dates for big gsmes are

definitely arranged the completion of tht
aa a whole will an easy matter.

Manager Eager is being deluged by appli-
cations from Missouri valley of
strength for games. The Is test applicant
Is Wsshburn university Topeka, which
lajrt season defeated Kansaa university

before the Jayhawkera went down
to defeat before Nebraska. Washburn be
lieves it is entitled to a place Nebraska
Hat account of Its showing during

two three years. The chief objec
tion to the scheduling of game Is that
Washburn is not well known In
and its strength is not appreciated by
many of of Cornhuaker atu
lettcs. A defeat the hands of the aouih-triu- rt

would be by means out of
question should they be played, and the
Nebraska managers are not anxious to
encounter such a disaster bands of
a team which is generally considered out
of Nebraska's class. On the other hand
the showing Waahburn laat year makea
the game one to be desired in order to
settle the claims the advanced
this year, and they may yet be given a
place on the schedule.

Farmers A Is Aaaloas.
Another strong Kansas college, the

school at Manhattan, is also
bringing to bear all the pressure it can
summon Induce the Nebraska managers
to give It a game next fall. Manhattan is
of the same cfaaa as Waahburn, having de
feated Kansas university In lioS played
a strong game throughout the last season.
It la hardly likely that both Washburn
and Manhattan will be given games, even

one of them lands, but that both want
meet Cornhuskers the worst sort is

evidenced by amount of postage they
sre expending letters Manager Eager
With a with Kansas university, there
la a strong proliabllily this expenditure
the part Jayhaw-kvr- s' rivals Is
uaeless. but the Nebraska Athletic board
msy look the matter differently when
the time comes.

Knox until last year had
been a regular opponent of the Cornhus-
kers for several seasons, is s third aspirant
for a trouncing at the hands of the Corn-
huskers. Knox was in the habit a number
of years ago of turning out that
were noted for clean, hard playing, which
won their college a place In western ath-
letic which the enrollment of the
Institution did not seem to warrant. Al-

though never auccecding In Ne-
braska, the Illlnolans were always welcome
visitors to Nebraska field on account
their dean sportsmanship, and It Is more
than likely that a game will
with them for next year. The reason they
were not played In 1W7 was that the re-

form wave struck Knox with blighting
threatening for a time to result In

the abolishment of foot ball The
team escaped this fste, but was hampered
throughout the season by various obsta-
cles, played a light schedule, and had a
hard time of generally. With a return to
normal conditiona, Knox would be expected
to afford one of Nebraska's most

games.

HAS FUN WITH CARNEGIE

Mark Tssala Take a WhaeV. at
Istr and His ftpelllsa

Hefcrsa.

flrlally the christening rf new home. ,. . . .... ....
oi loo r.nsioeri iiuu. AftiK jvtaiu
fun st Mr. Carnegie.. He said:

"Just look at Mr. Carnegie's face. It is
all scintillating with innocence.
You might think that he had never com- -
rnltted a rrime. But no look at hia pea- -

tiferous simplified spHling. can't.

The trouble with la that he
tacked the symptom and not the cause
of Ihe disease. He ought have gone to
work the alphabet. Tl.ere'a not a
vowel In il with a definite value snd not
a that you can hitch anything
to. Ixh k the h s distributed all around

"But look the pneumatics and the
pneumonias and tbe them A real
reform would hsve settled them once snd
for all. and wind up by giving us an al-

phabet wouldn't have to st-l- l

with ail. Instead of this rires nt silly
alphabet, which. I fancy, waa invented
by a drunken thief. Why th.re isn't a
man who doesn't have throw out about
l ata) a day when be writes It letters
because be can't apell t hem. It s like try-
ing to do a 8t Vitus dsnce with wooden
k--

"Now. I'll bet there I a n sn here j

who can apell pterodactyl, not even the
priaoner at Ihe bar. I d like to h- -r him
try once but not in public. When be
got trying lo pell purodactyi
you wouldn t know wheth it n a fish
or a beast or a and whether It new
on Ita lega or walked wr.n its wings.

Let'a get Mr. Carnegie reform
alphsbel. and we ll pray f..r him-- if he il

motoring Ideal and the trade In cara is ,..Arter or members of the Engl- -growing rapidly.
James M. McDonald, state hlghwav neers' club of New York had given over

commissioner Connecticut, who hss their voices snd to sound and
returned from an extended western trip. hear the lBe of Carn,e.speaks highly of the good roads move- -'

ment In Washington. Oregon and Call- - who gave their million-dolla- r ciub-fornl- a.

which he says Is resulting In great house, on Fortieth street, Mark Twain
Inifrovement to highways. took himself to relieve the iron- -

."ft"?? emb.rraa.ment of a ..per- -

now net New Jersey liiO.OOO annuallr. flulty laudation. The occasion waa
reiingnuysen, the

states motor
the so

revenue year.
Whereas importations of

of year
of

period ;0
no

Hhode Island Is such a small state that an PI ou imagine wnat a crime mai
from other states who violate hat been. Mr. Carnegie haa de-I- t

law. generally manage get across to the entire race. I know beborder without being Al pre-- 1

nt there is no law by w hich ihey may 5',r t mean It to be a crime, It was.
reached, hut the Incoming legislature jut the same. He a got ua all so we

w 111 asked to enact some such statute. .nvtnlnr
...- frn.,i
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ti' trt fc- -ip BLOOD PUIS DM
A SAFE HOME TREATMENT

la S. S. S. nature has provided a certain, safe, Louie cute for Contagious
Blood Poison. It i a medicine made entirely cf roots a;;J hctbs cf recirfniied
blood-purifyin- value, and is tlie one medicine which is able to Ret down to
the root of tbe trouble and remove every particle of the virus, and at the snme
time benefit and build tip the system and general health. No harmful effects
ever follow its use. as is so often the case when strong mineral medicines are
used. As soon as the system gets under the influence cf S. S. S. the disease
begins to improve, and when the retnedy has thoroughly purified the blood and
driven out every trace of the poison, no signs of the trouble are ever seen
again. The general manifestations of Contagious Blood l'oison such as falling
hair, copper-colore- d spots, ulcerated mouth and throat, tores and ulcers, etc.,
are meTely symptoms of the poisoned condition of the blood, and in most
cases respond quickly to local treatment, while S. S. S. is doing the necessary
work of cleansing the blood. Our "Home Treatment " book is of great assist-
ance along this line. It is a complete guide for treating the trouble, contain-
ing instructions for the different stages of the disease, and also valuable
suggestions about the local treatment, that will be most helpful la effecting
a cure. We will be glad to send a copy of this book, free of charge, to any
who desire it, and if special medical advice is wanted our physicians will take
pleasure in supplying it without cost to the patient. If are suffering
with Contagious Blood Poison you can cure yourself in the privacy of your
own home by the use of S. S. S., an absolutely safe remedr.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA.

totitJ arti a ton

125 Cars
in 190S

J200 Cars
in 1907

HAVE MADE QOOD.

Model 8-- H

A powerful runabout the practical business
man's car.

As trim and stylish as the high-price- d roadster.
Price, completely equipped with lamps, $1,700.

With top, $1,750. O. B. Dayton.

Ask for Catalog The Dayton Motor Car Co.'s
1908

Deright Automobile Co.

1818 Farnara St. OMAHA

66 They Are
SAYS THIS

"Of course yon can easily create a big demand by advertising, for al-
most any article whether it possesses merit or rot. Especially is that true
of medicines. The great trouble with so many remedies is Ihey won't 're-
peat'. The demand for them ia abort lived. Teople buy them once and
that's the last call for them. I have noticed a vast dirrence in the case
of HEATrrtMfUr' I m forced to the conclusion that it is because 'they are
different' from other laxatives. With but two or three exceptions all the
people who received the free box of "EASTHNCW" hve come in and bought
more. Our customers say there's nothing like "lASYTlrlCaXT. 'or constipation, in-di- g

ettioa and other stomach troubles. They are real

. I
'

in imiiim

vor.

a

that
tell of the

of the cars that

"

are a safe, pleasant,
dec tire laxative to

only HE A I. candy le

that medical
iklll. celenee and care-
ful ra
ever produced. On
trial will conTtnrs yon.

all dru(fi,i, la
metal boxe. 10c, Ibo
and 60c.

1

thty
brew- -

but is pure and II

ly the most sellers we have in the store
and the demand for them is

1 6th aaa Farm Streets. Oaaaaa. Ksb

Thm afcov is m reoW ttattmmnl from m

druggist mud ctrtainly umrrmntt at trial of
thia wnJmrful ramedy.
Guaranteed ander tkc Pure Food and Drug act, Seriel No. S6S6.

THE 0R0 CO.. and D&s.
COliNCIL BLLTfS. IOM4

Home Cafe

r

j

Lift

iB

DRUGGIST

Figures eloquently

MODELS

Different

experimenting

satisfactory
constantly increasing."

BEATON DRUG COMPANY

MEDICAL Miffs,

At or

p

successful
progress

Nowadays peoj'lf
art pretty particu-
lar aa to the puri'.
of the beer
drink. Tbe
era or uoia ic,'i
have ala)s been particular,
tiave always taken every Im-

aginable precaution to Insure
to the drinker of tiold Top a

r that not ouly poa- -

t Bfsn a delightful fla- -

ealthful aa veil.

At

JetK-r'- s Gold Top is bottled lr

for e!e-- t tafe arid borne
se. It is an ideal family bt-er- .

CI.

V
Our wsgors dellv.-- r to all parts of Omaha. Pou'h
Omaha, and Council Bluffs. Phone us for a case.

Jetter Brewing Co.
TKL. NO. . KOl'TH OMAHA.

Omaha headquarters: HVGO F. BILZ. 14th and
Douglas, Tel. Doug. 1 542. Council Bluffs bead-quarter- s:

LEE MITCHELL. 1012 Main Tel
f0.


